NCTRCA
624 Six Flags Dr, Suite 100
Arlington, TX 76011
The Importance of Certification
NCTRCA Mission Statement

• To provide assistance through education and counseling to applicants throughout the certification process in order to build a certified vendor pool for member entities.
The Purpose of the NCTRCA

- The NCTRCA was created in 1992 to offer a centralized entity for certification in the DFW area.

- Provides certification services to 15 member entities - Funding Members: Austin Industries (Associate Member), City of Dallas, City of Fort Worth, City of Irving, City of Mesquite, Dallas Area Rapid Transit (DART), Dallas County, Dallas County Community College District (DCCCD), D/FW Airport, Dallas Independent School District (DISD), Ferrovial Agroman (Associate Member), Fort Worth Transportation Authority (The “T”), North Texas Tollway Authority (NTTA), Tarrant County College District (TCCD), Tarrant Regional Water District (TRWD)

- Provide the following certifications: ACDBE (Airport Concessionaire Disadvantaged Business Enterprise), DBE (Disadvantaged Business Enterprise), MBE (Minority Business Enterprise), WBE (Woman-Owned Business Enterprise), & SBE (Small Business Enterprise - for ACDBE/DBE certs only)
5 KEY ELEMENTS TO THE CERTIFICATION PROCESS

• RECEIPT OF COMPLETE APPLICATION
• VERIFICATION OF OWNERSHIP & CONTROL
• VERIFICATION OF MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE
• VERIFICATION OF BUSINESS ASSETS
• VERIFICATION OF PHYSICAL ADDRESS OF THE BUSINESS
How to Qualify for Certification

- The firm must be 51% or more owned and controlled by a minority or female.
- For ACDBE & DBE certification – Personal Net Worth cannot exceed $1.32 million.
- For ACDBE gross receipts cannot exceed $56.42 million (3 year average).
- For DBE gross receipts cannot exceed $23.98 million (3 year average).
- The minority or female owner’s ownership and control cannot be restricted by an outside firm or non-qualifying individual.
- Each certification record is viewed as a whole; and each record is different and processed on a case by case basis.
Member Entities

- The following agencies/entities accept the NCTRCA’s certifications:
  - City of Dallas, City of Fort Worth, City of Irving, City of Mesquite, Dallas Area Rapid Transit (DART), Dallas County, Dallas County Community College District (DCCCD), D/FW Airport, Dallas Independent School District (DISD), Fort Worth Transportation Authority (The “T”), North Texas Tollway Authority (NTTA), Tarrant County College District (TCCD), Tarrant Regional Water District (TRWD), Austin Industries (Associate Member), Ferrovial Agroman (Associate Member)
NCTRCA
To Contact Us

• 624 SIX FLAGS DR, SUITE 100, ARLINGTON, TX 76011; 817-640-0606
• APPLY ONLINE: https://nctrca.mwdbecom
• For more information: www.nctrca.org